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 To determinate marketing strategy as a decision process is the most critical issue of all 

management decision. The purpose of this current study is to provide an analytical tool 
to determinate the appropriate marketing strategy for the private hotels so as to capture 

sustainable competitive advantage. Based on the resource-based view (RBV) of the 

firm to competitive advantage, the current study attempts to identify specific resources 
and capabilities by focusing on the private hotels and by doing so develops an 

evaluation framework of marketing strategy in a service industry within its unique 

conditions. Given the complexity and difficulty of allocated specific and limited 
resources of marketing strategy toward competitive advantage for private hotels, hence, 

the current study is to employ the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (Fuzzy AHP) 

method to determinate competitive marketing strategy for private hotels. After 
reviewing theory and research on competitive advantage in general and in service 

industries in particular, the resources and capabilities identified as managerial 

capabilities, customer linking capabilities, market innovation capabilities, human 
resource assets, and reputational assets. Due to a set of criteria for comparisons, the 

fuzzy analytic hierarchy process method is undertaken to accommodate the inherent 

uncertainty.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Today, corporations mired in a predicament of complicated competitive environment. Underlying the aim 

for maximizing executive benefits, generating revenue simultaneously, it is necessary to deliberate critical 

resources and expenses of firm. Evaluating competitive advantage of a particular firm is always problematic 

given the difficulty in deciding marketing strategy. And what is more, marketing 

resourcehasbeenconceptualizedasan antecedent to marketing strategy [28].  

 Pursuing increases in revenue and profits, ventures should select one from a great diversity of marketing 

strategies. Since the last 20 years, greater emphasis had been placed on the role of marketing considerations in 

the managerial process. It would be widely recognized that the marketing function should enter the managerial 

process at its early stages. Implicit in various strategic choices is the need for reasonable implementation and 

control actions in a diverse set of functional units. Especially in marketing strategy, grounded in the resource-

based view (RBV) of the firm [60].more researchers tend to emphasize the value of firm’s resource possession 

by focusing on those resources that create and sustain competitive [52, 3, 22] 

 Recently, there has been much interest in the role of marketing resources in contributing to the creation of 

competitive advantage and subsequentlyfirm performance[28]. By leveraging marketing resources, it is argued 

that firms will be in a stronger position to succeed in the marketplace [28, 54]. 

Therefore,onthestrengthofresource-based view, it suggested that competitive advantage originated for property 

and deployment of resources which were outstanding to other competitors in some way [28, 3] . That is, so, to 

say that it should allocate the resources which were specify and limited appropriately to generate reasonable 

benefits, farther to enhance competitive advantage. Such an emphasis, moreover, is understandable for 
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marketing strategies in the current era where market forces predominantlydrive strategic decision making [11].  

 Multi-criteriadecision-making (MCDM) methods are pointed to be helpful in reaching importantdecisions 

thatcannot be determined straightforwardly. Theunderlyingprincipleof MCDM is that decisions should be made 

by use of multiple criteria [8]. Sincetheproblemsassociatedwithstrategic marketing system are becoming more 

complex, it seemed to be difficult to handle the problems with a single set of guidelines or decision model 

comprehensively. Professor Thomas [46]created the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) by deduction and 

induction todecomposethe complicated problems into a hierarchy of simple factors and sub factors, and thento 

make the correspondingmeasurementaccordingto comparisons. Then, [62]stated that the AHP is 

amathematicallybased,objective, decision-making tool. The AHP addresses how to solve decision-

makingproblemswhichare havinguncertaintyandmultiplecriteria characteristics [65].However, the fuzzy AHP 

approach is adopted to deal the possible uncertainty in the subjective judgments. So, by assigning triangular 

fuzzy numbers, the fuzzy AHP is employed to identify the relative importance of criteria and alternatives’ 

weights among criteria. 

 Hence, the purpose of the current study is to employ the fuzzy AHP method to select competitive marketing 

strategy for private hotels. Specifically, the study seeks to add to the comprehension of marketing issues of 

private hotel by attempting to allocate the resources of small hospitality ventures in Iran given the particular 

industry conditions and the capricious environment. Offerprivatehotelpractitionersandmarketingstrategy makers 

a set of guidelines for designing and implementing competitivemarketing strategies and allocating 

appropriateresources,respectively. Marketers and marketing strategy makers would find the fuzzy AHP 

usefulaids to allocatefirm’s resources for strategies. This study expanded the application of the fuzzy AHP by 

focusing on the serviceindustry,andprovidedcontrolsfor market-level influences by being restricted to the private 

hotel sector. 

 

2.Literature Review: 

2.1CompetitiveAdvantageandMarketing strategy: 

 “Resource-based view” (RBV) emerged arguments as challengers against the excessive 

determinismof[43]viewof competition [63], and the RBV emphasized the importance of key resources in 

achieving acompetitiveadvantage[39]. [44]also stressed that core capabilities or the resources of intangible 

assets could create exhilarating competitive for organization. Both within and across the marketing and RBV 

domains, [55]pointed that the common emphasisuponleveragingresourcestocreate and sustain value for the 

organization’s stakeholders should not be surprising, given the considerable goodness of fit between marketing 

realities and the assumption. 

 [1]pointedoutfivecommon routes to sustainable competitive advantage, included quality, value, innovation, 

focus and global. In the boundaries of RBV, sustainability ofcompetitiveadvantagewouldbe 

accomplishedheavily with thebundle ofresources and capabilities possessed by the particular organization [30]. 

Some researches had been attempted to explore this associationbyempiricalexaminationsof specific competitive 

strategies and their implications in terms of company performance [39, 51, 15] . Also, [34]pointed that resource-

based and product-market strategies had been associated with improved performance. Therefore, the 

importanceoftherelationshipamong competitiveadvantageandmarketingstrategy and performance had also been 

recognized in the context of hotel marketing practicing. 

 Then, Kaleka (2002) [30]pointed out that differentcombinationsofresourcesand capabilities would be 

identified as drivers of cost, service, and product advantage; nonetheless, the capability tobuildenduring 

relationships with customers emerged as essential in achieving all three types of. competitiveadvantagefor 

industrial exports. The cost advantage would be associated with cost of goods sold, product cost per unit, and 

selling price to customers; service advantage coveredtechnicalsupport and after-sales service, product 

accessibility, delivery speed and reliability; and productadvantage would be designated by superior quality, 

ackaging, and design and style of the product [30, 23, 31].In consonance withviewsof [41, 36], [57]placing. the 

emphasisupontheeffectiveutilizationof firm-controlleddistinctivecapabilitiesand resources, ventures could take 

to create defensible positions against competitive forces. 

 In terms of competitive strategy, [43]introduced a typology of three generic strategies for creating a 

defensible position and outperforming competitor in a given industry, included overall cost leadership, 

differentiation and focus [39]. [15]stated that enterprise units had to seek either a low-cost or a differentiation 

strategy for marketing practicing. The aspect of cost strategy, venturesmightbeinasuperiorpositionto achieve 

costdecrement,whenthey couldfind the acquisition and development of the necessary resources forthwith. In 

differentiationstrategy, [6]stated that differentiationthroughofferingsuperior customer service would be 

important especially, and [22]also pointed out that successful product/servicedifferentiationcouldbe achieved 

through [39] investigated the impact of the major thoughts of marketing, market segmentation, 

whichitselfisafundamentalprecursortoa focus strategy and an important product-market strategy. Besides, 

[64]pointed out that market segmentation should be esteemed as an essential to business success. The benefits of 

market segmentation could be widespread and range from understanding customer needs and delivering 
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customer value to achieving competitive advantage and improved organizational performance [39, 16]. 

 From theabovediscussions about competitiveadvantages, itwouldbenot difficulttocomprehend what the role 

of the marketinguniqueandspecificresourcesandcapabilities of firms placed and why they gained and sustained 

competitive advantage for organizations. Undoubtedly, ventures should have to bringhe resources 

andcapabilities into full play further, and transform them into utility by marketing strategies. Despitethe 

importance of competitive advantage to the hospitality industry,there were few empirical support regarding its 

effectiveness an dattractiveness. According to the fin dings of [50]research, it indicated that hotel man ager s 

would notuseastrategic-choice model when pursuing a particular competitivestrategy. Therefore, the current 

study is based on the view of RBV toinvestigate the competitive advantage of the hospitality industry. 

 

2.2MarketingResourcesandCapabilities and Marketing Strategy: 

 Incompetitivestrategy research,[7] stated thatstrategiccapacity definedasenduring resourcesandcapabilitiesis 

potentiallymoresustainablethanthatbased solely onproductand marketpositioning. 

Resourcesandcapabilitiesthatwouldbe valuable,rare,inimitableand nonsubstitutable 

[3]madeitpossibleforbusinessto developandmaintaincompetitiveadvantage,to utilizetheseresourcesandcompetitive 

advantagesforsuperiorperformance [53,22, 63].In addition,theresourcesforcompetitive advantage 

wouldbeviewedasthose that possessedthecombinedtraitsof enabling the provisionofcompetitively superiorvalue 

to customer[3]; beingdifficultto duplicatebycompetitors[17], andwhosevaluecouldbeappropriated 

bytheorganization[10] .  

 Aswell,Kaleka(2002) [30]emphasized that sourceswhichwouldinfluence the competitive 

advantagecouldbeoftwoboardtypes: resourcesandcapabilities.The resourcescould representassetscontrolledby 

thefirmthatwere usedasinputstoorganizationalprocesses, includeexperientialresources,scaleof operation, financial 

resourcesandphysicalresources. Furthermore,capabilitiescouldconcern the 

organizationalabilitytocombine,developand useits resourcesinordertocreatecompetitive advantage,include 

information,customer relationship building,productdevelopmentand supplierrelationshipbuilding. 

 Srivastavaetal.(1998)[54]statedthatthe market-basedassetsmetbothcriteriaof 

marketingspecificandthedesiredRBV attributes.Theydividedmarketingresourcesinto relationalmarket-based 

assetsand intellectual market-basedassets.Therelationalmarket-based 

resourcesassociatedwithexternalorganizations thatwouldbenotownedorfullycontrolledby thefirm,included 

relationshipswithand perceptionsheldby externalstakeholdersof customers,channels,strategicpartners,and eco-

system.The intellectualmarket-based resourcesassociatedwithinternaland entrenchedassetsresidingwithinthe 

firm’s boundaries,includedkinds andlevelsof knowledgeaboutenvironment,know-how to leverageintra-

organizational relationshipsand process-basedcapabilities,suchas market innovationknow-how 

andcustomerrelationship management[55].Besides, 

Stewart(1997)referredtotheScandiaAFSintellectualmodeanddivideditintothreetypes 

ofintellectualcapabilities,includedhuman capitalwhich referredto theemployees’ 

knowledge,technology,capabilities and experienceofthewholeorganization,structural 

capitalwhichreferredtothetechnology inventiondata,publicationandprocessof the 

wholeorganization,andcustomercapitalwhich referredtothe relationshipbetweenorganization andcustomer [33]. 

Fromtheabove discussionsof[55]and[63]it revealedthat notall resourcesandcapacitiescouldbe ownedorfully 

controlledbyorganization. 

 Many resourcesdevelopedandunderpinning marketing activitieswouldbepotentially significantadvantage-

generating resources [28], and Hooley etal.(2005) [28]encapsulatedthose resourceswhichcouldgain valueinthe 

marketplacetotermmarketing resources,included market-based resourcesand marketingsupport resources.The 

market-based resourceswouldbethose resourcesthatcouldbe immediately deployedinthe marketplaceto create 

ormaintaincompetitive advantage, includedcustomerlinking capabilities,market 

innovationcapabilities,humanresourceassets and reputationalassets;simultaneously,the marketing 

supportresourceswouldserve primarily tosupportmarketingactivitiesand contributeindirectly 

tocompetitiveadvantage, includedmanagerialcapabilitiesand market orientation[28] . Whatmost 

worthnotingwouldbethatmarket orientationshouldaffectthemarket-based 

resourcesviamanagerialcapabilitiesfor firm’sperformance;notwithstandingmarket 

orientationwouldbetreatedasadeeplyembeddedculturalfacetoffirmsformeda distinctiveresource[14, 29]. 

 Thehotelisatypicalserviceindustry, offeringindividualservicesfortravelers[8, 61, 33]. Asregardsaprivate 

hotelcompetitive resources andcapabilities,specifically,they canbe classified as:managerialcapabilities,customer 

linkingcapabilities,marketinnovation, human resourceassets,reputationalassets.Inaspectof 

managerialcapabilities,itcouldbeidentified as inside-outcapabilities[12] , anditusually treated 

astraditionalbusinessfunctionfor operationmanagementincludedthe production 

anddeliveryofgoodsandservicesthatwouldbe concernedwiththe transformationofrawinputs into 

outputsthatcustomersvalued[26]. Inaspectofcustomerlinking capabilities,[12]pointedoutthemost importantmarket-

based resourcesof any organizationwouldbetheoutside-inor customer-linkingcapabilities.Hooleyetal. 
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(2005)[28]statedthat itincludedthe abilitiesto identify customerwantsand requirements 

togetherwiththecapabilitiestocreate andbuild appropriate relationshipwiththeircustomers.In termof 

marketinnovation,[27]discovereditwouldbethe ability to innovateproductorserviceinthe marketplace. 

Thesecapabilitiesshouldneedto linkagesthroughfunctions,reliedonthe firm’s tacitskillsandknow-how,andthe 

innovationin thefirmwouldbenoteasily duplicatedin competitors[28] .  

 Theprivatehotelsbelongtolabor-intensive industries,andthere havemoreemployeesto 

provideanddeliverycustomer-tailoredserviceforvarietyoftravelers,sothathumanresource management wouldbe 

concernedwiththe developingthe humanpotentialofindividuals withinthe hoteltowardsthe achievementof 

customersatisfactionand organizationgoals [40].Inaddition,Bonaccorsi(1992) [5]fingeredout that 

organizationswithalarge scalecouldallocate morehumanresourcesto customer service-

relatedfunctions.Finally,inthe partof reputationalassets,itbasedonthe reliabilityand reputationof hotelamong 

customers,suppliers anddistributors.Aswellasintangible resources andcapabilities,reputationalassetsalsowould 

becriticalassetstocreatesustainable competitiveadvantage.Reputationandbrand hadto 

taketimetodevelopandbuild,andit wouldbecomplexintrinsically,noteasytoadd valueforcustomers, helpcreate 

defensible competitivepositions,and duplicateto competitors (Hooleyetal2005;[13].  

 Thiscurrentstudy takesanepistemological perspectiveonresources-basedview (RBV)and argues 

thatpractitioners shouldinspecttheirown resources,and allocatetheirlimitcompetitive resourcesincontrolof 

managerial implementation,includedmanagerial capabilities,customerlinkingcapabilities, market 

innovationcapabilities,humanresource assetsand reputational assets.Notallresources, however,wouldbeofequal 

importancein creatingcompetitiveadvantage[3]. Thepractitionerswould haveto re-checktheir 

organizationalgrowthinternally,and tofacethe criticalproblemof inferiorcompetitivewhich wouldbeduetothe 

neglectofinternalcore resourcesandcapabilities,reallynotthechange ofenvironment.Accordingtothe above 

discussionsinthisarea,thepurposeofthe presentstudyemploysfuzzyAHPtoallocatethe private 

hotel’sownedandspecific resourcesand capabilitiesappropriatelytomake the practicable 

decisionofmarketingstrategyforaccomplishing theprivate hotelfinalgoalofsustainable competitive advantage. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

3.1The Analytic HierarchyProcess(AHP): 

 AnalyticHierarchyProcess(AHP)wasfirst proposedbyThomasL.[46]TheAHP isanextensivelyusedmulti-

criteria, decision-makingmethod,whichhasbeen appliedtoawidevariety ofdecisionsand applications [25, 37, 65, 

66]. 

 Moreover,Ngai(2003)[37]alsostatedthat theAHP wasaimedatintegratingdifferent measuresinto 

asingleoverallscorefor ranking decisionalternatives,anditsmaincharacteristic wasthat it isbasedonpairwise 

comparison judgments.Thatis,theAHPintegratesopinion andevaluationofexpertsanddevisesthe 

complexdecisionmakingsysteminto asimple elementhierarchy system.Then,evaluation 

methodintermsofrationscaleisemployedto proceedwith relativeimportanceof pairwise 

comparisonamongeverycriterion.The pairwise comparisonmatrixisestablishedonce the importance 

isquantified.Afterwards,the eigenvector,denotingthepriority ofthe hierarchicalelement,isresolvedfromthe matrix, 

and thegreatesteigenvalueevolvedisusedto evaluatethedegreeoftheconsistency ofthe 

pairwisecomparisonmatrix.The reached 

consistencyindexwillactasindicatorsfortakingordiscardingthedecisionmaking materialorevaluation. 

 BenefitsoftheAHPmethodliesineasy operationanditcanintegrateopinionsofmost expertsanddecision-makers. 

Whether the consensusreachedbyeveryevaluationexpertis biasedcanbefurthersubstantiateduponits 

theoreticalfoundationofquantification. However,themethodislimitedbythenumber ofexpertsaswellasaconsistent 

decision-makingcriterionamongitsevaluators, resultinginsomeminor bias interm of 

subjectiveview.Inspitofthis,theAHPwith prevailingadvantageshasbeenwidelyappliedto 

thefieldsofbehavioralscience,resource allocation, andmarketingmanagement.  

 

Developmentofthe HierarchyModel: 

Priortoconductingdatacollection,itis to developaconceptualmodelfordecision problemattheverystart.A 

hierarchyisa particulartypeofsystem,basedonthe assumptionthatthe entitiescanbegroupedinto disjoint sets,withthe 

entitiesofone group influencingtheentitiesofothergroups[46, 2] . Inorderto pursue sustainablecompetitive 

advantage,we haveattemptedtobuilduphierarchystructureto evaluatethefirm’scapabilitiesand assetsfor 

selectingthe appropriatemarketingstrategyby AHP.Thisisthe mostimportantpartinthe 

qualitativecomponentofAHPasFigure 1drives allcriteriaforthe overallgoal.Weusedrelevant literaturesasreference 

toidentifythe keycriteria forthe hoteltopursuesustainablecompetitive advantage.Asmentionearlier,thefirstlevelof 

evaluationframeworkis thattheultimategoalof strategic decisionisto“pursuesustainable 

competitiveadvantage.”Therearethreemarketing strategiesforourselectionmodel, 

includedcostleadershipstrategy,differentiation strategyandsegmentationstrategy.Whichone is thebesthas 
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todependonmeasurablecriteriain thesecondlevelof evaluationframework, includedmanagerialcapabilities,cu 

reputationalassets.By determiningtherelative importanceof eachmeasurablecriterion,wewill 

beabletocreateevaluationindicatorsessential forachieving theoverallgoal.Finally,each 

marketingstrategyinthethirdlevelof evaluationframeworkwillbeprioritizedbased ontheimportance 

foreachmeasurable criterion. 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 1:TheEvaluationFrameworkforPursuingSustainable CompetitiveAdvantage. 

 

Pairwise ComparisonMatrix: 

 ThemajorobjectiveofAHP methodologyis toconductcomparisonstopresentthe 

importanceofacertaincriterionwithrespectto eachother.TheAHP ismainlybasedonthe comparisonvalues 

insteadofonassessingscores andweights directly.[32] pointed thatnumerical techniqueswouldbeusedto 

drivequantitative valuesfromverbalcomparisons.Thenumerical scaleusedisanine-

pointscale,where“1”istheequivalentimportance,“3”isa“slightly” superior importance, “5” is “some” superiority, 

“7” is a “considerable” superiority and “9” is “outright” superiority, with the even numbers in between applied 

if necessary. 

Inmakingthecomparisons,itisaquestion ofwhichofthetwocriteriaismoreimportant andhow 

muchmoreimportantitis.Theoptions areexpresseddecisionmakers’ intensityof ascertainmentonanine-

pointscaleforcriteria. Afterfulfillingthe pairwisecomparison, reciprocalmatricesofpairwisecomparisonsare 

constructed.Itassumesthattherearencriteria, A1,A2,…,Anrespectively andtheir 

correspondingweightvalues,W1,W2,…,Wn. Thatis,the aijpresentthecomparativeimportant 

betweenaiandaj.And,thecomparisonmatrixAofcriteria isshownasEq.1. 

 

W1 | W1W1 | W2 … W1 | Wn 

W2 | W1W2 | W2 … W2 | Wn 

A-[ aij]=... 

... 

Wn | W1 Wn | W2Wn | Wn 

 

Where aij=Wi| Wj,aji=1/aij,i,j=1,2, . . . ,n 

 

The PriorityWeightswithintheHierarchy: 

 [47]emphasizedtheaveraging methodreducessuchinconsistency andbias [53]. So,to calculatethepriority 

weightsassociatedwitheachcriterionfromthe comparisonmatrixA.Inthefirststep,divide 

eachentryoftheA’scolumnsbythesumofentriesofthecorrespondingcolumn.Then,it 

normalizesthecomparisonmatrixA,soastoenableanewmatrixAnormwiththesumofcells 

ofeachcolumnvectoris“1.”Then,inorderto gainthe value forthe vectorofthepriority weights,W 

shownasEq.2,itsumsupthe averagevalueof allcellsinarowof thematrix Anorm. 

 

W1 

W2           (2) 

W=.,i,j=1,2,…,5 

. 
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W5 

 

 

 By calculating theeigenvectorsinthe comparisonmatrix A,itobtainsthepriority weightsbetweencriteria.The 

comparisonmatrix AmultipliedbythepriorityweightvectorWis equal tonW, shownasEq. 3. 

 

A×W = n×W           (3) 

 

Thus 

 

(A-n)×W= 0           (4) 

 

 Wherenisthenumberofcriteriainvolved,and Wis the eigenvectorofthe comparisonmatrixA. 

Fortheperfectconditionofconsistency,the vectorofweightswouldbeoneofthe eigenvectorsofAandnisone ofthe 

eigenvalues [53]. 

 

4.Application: 

 InIran,itrevealedkeencompetitionin thehospitality industryforseveralyears.To 

accompanywithimprovementforcognitionsof leisure life,peoplespentmoreandmore disposabletimeforleisure 

travelontheir willingness.Consequently,thesupply of hotel accommodationsseemedto fallshortof demand 

forthispredicament.Somany hotel accommodationventurespenetrate thecritical 

pointoftimeforinvestment,andtheyoperated theprivatehotelsovertheattractions.The 

privatehotelventurespayoutconsiderable expensesfortheirlodgingequipmentswhich 

couldbecomparefavorablywiththeresortsor leisurehotels.Inthebeginningofthe2003,the 

governanceallowedventurestooperatethe privatehotels.Theprivatehotelventuresshould 

bemakeuseofsurplusroomsforleisure travelers, andofferthe lodgingexperience which 

wouldbelinkupwithlocalcharacteristicof natural,cultural andecotourism activities. 

Accordingtothemonthlyreportontourismof the [22]sincethe beginning of2003,65private hotelshadbeenapprovedto 

offer280roomsforleisuretravelers.Uptoend 

of2005,over1194privatehotelsofferedover4800roomsintherecreationhospitality market. Thereforefacingthe 

currentdifficultpositionof competition,venturesshouldexamine or investigatewithintensivespecialtyattentionfor 

thwartedcompetitive advantage. Moreover, ventureshadto speculate aboutmanagerial 

implementationsexhaustively.It shouldbe more importanttomakethecriticalmarketing strategiesby 

allocatingspecificand limited resourcesofacertainprivate hotelventure appropriately. 

 Inthissection,we present anillustrative exampleofhowthebestmarketingstrategy is chosenfromthree 

strategiesforcompetitive advantageintheprivatehotels.Therecently yearswerecharacterizedbyhighgrowthinthe 

numberofprivatehotelventuresinIran.All oftheprivate hotelventureswereallowedtoset 

upunder20roomsduetotheirlimitedresources. Simultaneously,therewasasignificantgrowth 

forwholetourismsectorssuchas attractions, recreations,andrestaurants toprovidetourism 

servicesinthecertaingeographicarea. According totheannualreportontourismofthe Tourism Bureau,there 

exceeded1100private hotelventuresontheattractionsrespectivelyin Iran. 

 InIran,theprivatehotelventureshave notbeenstudiedmainlyyet.Theprivate hotel ventures havelimited less 

resourceforoperating basedontheirscalesthanleisure hotels.So,it 

wouldbemoreimportanttodeliberatewhereinallocatedresourcesappropriately formarketing strategy.Toshowthe 

practical implicationsof resourcesallocationofprivate hotelventuresfor marketingstrategy,acomprehensivestudy 

was conductedinIran. 

 Fichtner(1986)[18]stated thatan“expertpoll” wouldbeasthe bestsourceforthesample data 

usedinAHP,becauseAHPwouldbeamethod mainlyinorganizationsfordecision-making. 

ThetroublingproblemofAHP istoprovide impartialandconsistentcomparisonvalues for 

pairwisecomparisons.Inaddition,thereiswell know,andno twoexpertswill makethesame decisionby 

pairwisecomparison.So,inorderto assignweights toevaluationcriteria,wesetupa broadexpertpoll,andask 

themapproacha commonconsensusfortheevaluation framework.We conducteda questionnaire for16 

privatehotelpractitioners,whoareownersand managersforprivate hotels.Thequestionnaire 

wascreatedinaccordancewiththe associated criteriaof theevaluationframework.Pairwise 

comparisonswerecarriedoutby oneofthe expertsfora single decisionmakerforeachnode of 

theevaluationframework. Eachratedscorein thequestionnairecorresponds toeach matrixof 

criteria.Rattingofeachpairwisecomparison wasbasedontheSaaty’s9-pointpriorityscale. 

Then,duetofivecriteriaandthreealternatives foroverallgoal,a totalof6pairwisematrices 

totaling25pairwisecomparisonsweremade.If there isany matrixwithanunacceptableCR 

value,wewouldaskexpertratethe questionnaire again.Inorderto improvethe consistencyinpairwisecomparisons,the 
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conceptofcomparisonframeworkas mentioned abovewascarefullyexplainedtoeachexpert, 

whowouldbeaskedtoquantifyaccordinglythe comparisonvaluesforallcriteriaand alternatives. 

 

5.Discussion: 

 Weproposethatthe successofmarketing strategy decision-makingdependsonfirm’s 

resourcesandcapabilities.AfuzzyAHPanalysis wasusedtoevaluatingthemarketingstrategies for 

competitiveadvantage,adoptingthe owner-managerspointofviewas reflectedby goalapproach.Theemphasis 

hasbeenon comparingthe competitiveadvantage ofprivate hotels interms ofmanagerialcapabilities, 

customerlinkingcapabilities, marketinnovation capabilities, humanresource assets, and reputationalassets. 

 

 Thenoteworthyfactisthereputationofthe private hotel.Withaspectofreputationalassets, 

practitionersoftheprivate hotelsshouldput forward aconstructivemanagerialeffortfor company orbrand nameand 

reputation,even thoughcredibility withcustomersthroughbeing wellestablishedinthe market.Inshortterm,the 

private hoteldoesnot havefamousfamiliarities andimagesyet,andthenis notpossessedofa largevariety of 

resourcesandcapabilitieslike chainresort hotelseither. 

 Practitionersinthe privatehotelare offereda comprehensiveframeworkthatcan helpthem identify 

criticalresourcesandcapabilitiesof competitive advantage withintheirhotels. Identicalto 

expectations,thedifferentiation strategy isthebeststrategy fortheprivatehotel. Miredinapredicamentof complicated 

competitive environment,practitionersshould recognize theirdistinguishingcharacteristic of 

specificresourcesandcapabilitiesintheprivatehotels.Furthermore, practitionersshouldemploy andcombine the 

characteristic ofspecific resourcesand capabilitieswiththecharacteristic of localenvironmentalresourcesso asto 

emphasizetheuniquenessoftheprivate hotel. Specifically,itisimportanttoincrease the 

awarenessofspecificandlimitedresourcesand capabilitiesandtheirspecificuseintheprivate 

hotels.Itmightincreasetheirability to concentrateondifferentaspectsintheir decision-making 

process,suchasimproving serviceinordertogenerate customersatisfaction and reputationwithincustomer 

relationship management. 

 Accordingly,thecurrentstudy contributesto the researchonsmall-venture competitive 

advantageinserviceindustries,withafocuson thehospitality industry.Thepreviousevidence 

hasaccumulatedshowingas[24] thattheimportanceof mapping the venture’sachievements,allocatingresources, 

anddeveloping managerialskills toimproveits performanceandability tosurviveinthe long tern.The 

importanceofthecurrentstudyalso emphasizestheimportanceto improvethe practitioners’ recognitionsofthevarious 

resourcesand capabilitiesand theirsuitable allocationintheprivatehotels.Itwillimprove 

practitioners’abilitiestosynergyintheir decisionmakingprocessfromagreatdiversity ofadministration. 
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